United Nations General Assembly Symposium
Registration Form
Saturday November 2, 2013
Greater Columbus Convention Center

Name of Delegate:__________________________________________________

Mailing Address:_____________________________________________________

City:______________________ State:______________ Zip code:__________

Preferred email:____________________________________________________

Are you able to join us Friday November 1, 2013 from 5:30-8:00pm? Location: Hayes Room at the Hyatt Regency Hotel (350 N High St, Columbus Ohio 43215), we are holding a session on the parliamentary procedure and UN protocol that registrants will use during the day on Saturday. We will be offering early Delegate check-in starting at 5:30pm that evening. The evening will begin with a Millennial Development Community Reception with community leaders and elected officials. Light refreshments will be served, along with guest speakers. The protocol practice will then begin at 7:00pm. This is optional but highly recommended. It is included in the registration fee.

Yes:_____ No:_____

Do you need a vegetarian option for lunch on Saturday November 2, 2013? Lunch is included in the registration fee.

Yes:_____ No:_____

Which country would you like to represent as a Delegate? Please refer to http://www.un.org/en/members/ for all available options. Contact our Coordinator at paul.saltz.ohioptk@gmail.com if you need assistance.

Country of choice:__________________________________________________
Second choice:_______________________________________________

Which UN Organization or special Millennium Development Committee would you like to serve on? Refer to http://www.un.org/en/sc/members/ before selecting one of the Security Councils, to ensure your country actually sits on it. Please rank your top three choices.

MDG Committee: Eradicating Extreme Poverty and Hunger: ______
MDG Committee: Achieving Universal Primary Education: ______
MDG Committee: Promoting Gender Equality and the Empowerment of Women: ______
MDG Committee: Reducing Child Mortality Rates: ______
MDG Committee: Improving Maternal Health: ______
MDG Committee: Combatting HIV/AIDS and Other Infectious Diseases: ______
MDG Committee: Ensuring Environmental Sustainability: ______
MDG Committee: Developing Global Partnerships for Development: ______

Security Council:______

Futuristic Security Council (Working within a hypothetical future scenario):______

Commission on Human Rights:______

UN Conference on Trade and Development:______

UN Development Program:______

United Nations Children’s Fund:______

UN Women:______

World Food Program:______

UN High Commission for Refugees:______

UN Environment Program:______

World Trade Organization:______

Commission on Crime Prevention and Criminal Justice:______

Commission for Social Development:______

Commission for Science and Technology for Development:______
Sustainable Development - Employing the New Generation:______

World Health Organization:______

UN Educational, Scientific, and Cultural Organization:______

Food and Agricultural Organization:______

International Labor Organization:______

Department of Political Affairs:______

Department of Peacekeeping Operations:______

Why did you select the country and organization/committee that you did?

Delegate Registration $80 :______

College Student Delegate Registration $45 :______

Make checks payable to: United Nations Association, Columbus Chapter

*Registration Deadline: October 5, 2013 or when 1200 Delegates are reached. Confirmation letters and Delegate Guidebooks will be mailed in September.

For office use only

Amount Paid:________

Check Number:_________________

Date Received:______________

Staff Initials:______________